This paper assesses possible ways to efficient energy use for sustainable development in Russia. Analysis of different studies on Russian power sector is provided on the basis of reviews of Energy Institute (EnIn), Moscow (Busarov, 1995 , 1996 ,. The state of the art in energy production, distribution and consumption is generalized, and technological innovations for renewable resources utilization, as well as recommendations for policy making, are discussed.
Introduction
Russia is one of the countries which supplies energy on the basis of it's own natural resources. Like in many other countries power sector of Russia belongs to state monopolies, and it is controlled by Russian Joined Stock Company "General Energy System (GES)" (Dyakov, 1995) . Russian GES is a unique object, which supplies electricity for economic activity and households at the territory over 10 mil. square km. (the distance between the utmost boundaries is about 3000 km from North to South and 7000 km from East to West), with population over 200 mil. people. It combines 82 of 97 energy systems of the country and provides about 90% of all electricity production in Russia. The Russian GES is built on the principle of concentration of electricity generation at several very big regional power plants, and centralized supply and distribution system through general high-voltage network. Taking into consideration the scale of Russian power sector, such principle would thus remain for a long time the major concept of its development. This gigantic energy system enables electrification of a vast Russian territory, but at the same time it leads to high risks of accidents and level of environmental pollution. Such a huge energy system respectively requires substantial investments for its development as well as for related environmental clean-up.
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Paper prepared for the Third ESF-TERM Workshop "Environmental Quality In European Space", Politechnico di Milano, June 26-27, 1998 With transition of the country to market economy the development of power sector undergoes certain changes. Thus, recently Russia has got some peculiarities such as economic stagnation and political restructuring cased by transition process, which, according to several economists, can occur to be favorable conditions on a way to sustainable development (Bushuev et al., 1995 , Ursul, 1995 .
Intrinsic characteristics

Problem definition
Despite the fact that the capacity of the Russian GES is sufficient at the recent level of economic activities in Russia, further development would require growth of power sector. Thus, solution to environmental problems along with meeting the increasing demand for energy in the long term should be sought in using mainly renewable energy sources (e.g., with the help of low-capacity power plants, investments into which are economically profitable, since they provide fast return of the capital). It is also efficient to support those energy consumers, who substitute the old technologies by new less electricity-intensive ones, which finally also leads to faster capital turnover and substantial savings of non-renewable resources. Main barriers to such innovations for now were technological-economic feasibility and monopoly interests of the Russian GES (Shafrannik, 1995) .
Policy options
There are several ways considered to increase the efficiency of energy production at regional level, which might lead to two (complimentary) policy strategies:
One of them is a broad use of renewable energy resources and small power plants. It will give a possibility to loosen the Russian GES loading up to 25-40%, increase the energy production for future industry growth, and to make the transition to the sustainable development possible, taking into consideration interests and health of population of each region. Russia has already some experience with small hydropower plants (e.g., derivation and run-of-river hydroelectric micro plants), and in making use of biomass (biogas units), wind and solar energy, as well as in low-potential heating.
Another way to avoid undesired consequences of the Russian GES monopoly is to give more rights to (and respectively to increase responsibility of) the local authorities, regional energy commissions, and environmental protection agencies in establishing such economic and environmental policy that provides solution to a threefold task: sustainable regional development, reliable energy supply to sectors of economy, and loosening environmental problems.
Theoretical assumptions
Special emphasis is put on the fact that the electricity generating industry (in particular heatgenerating power-plants) makes the most substantial contribution to environmental pollution 2 (Krylov et al., 1994) . The necessity and key role of such power-plants are to be conserved in the nearest future, so they would remain a permanent and big emission source of nitrogen and sulfur oxides, cinder, low-potential calorification, etc. Industry, directly connected to power sector, already is undergoing through the environmental feedback in such a way, that harmful emission obstructs the placement and maintenance of plants and raises expenses in technological cycles. Unlimited growth of future energy production is unfeasible, and even not necessary, since the sustainable strategies may be found in active energy saving.
Another important assumption for policy making is that the scale of a region (province) due to its controllability in concrete aim achievement can be used as a basic model of transition to sustainable development. Unfortunately, the narrow-department approach is seen as one of the barriers. It is preferable, thus, to consolidate the efforts of regional administration, energy consumers, energy producers, etc. in order to use all the know-how in the field of energysupply and energy-saving.
Methods
Most of the studies under consideration use empirical and some statistical estimations of the available data on energy production, distribution and consumption, taking into account as nonrenewable, as well as renewable resources. A certain lack of studies on energy modeling and scenario analysis in the practice of decision making institutions is evident. Such studies, mainly done by academic institutes, have still rather weak connection to industrial policy, which is one of characteristic pitfalls of post-soviet research system.
Data
A great deal of data is available in the literature, providing a favorable framework for analysis, even if information is often incomplete and not organized systematically. Mainly, the data on energy production, distribution and use (spatial, sector-and time-wise) can be found, structured mostly in time-series and panels, and other forms.
Meta characteristics
Scientific innovation
The considered studies provide many technological solutions concerning the use of renewable sources of energy. Some of them are developed in Russia and have international patents, other translate the foreign experience into Russian conditions. Below, main peculiarities and innovations in the utilization of renewable resources in Russia are described: • Biomass energy. Biogas power plants produce clean energy based on absorbing energy of organic waste (there are still many problems with its disposal). Biogas power plants have much shorter payback period and capital-output ratio than fossil fueled electricity generation stations and can be financed by local budgets. Under the circumstances of fuel deficit and high prices for energy vectors biogas power plants allow for fuel saving, minimize transport costs and disentangle large dump areas (Pantskhava et al., 1993) . In Russia since 1989 several projects of energy generation from the biomass of logging debris, pulpchips, bark, divot and public dirt were realized. The annual output of hard sanitary waste is estimated as 60 mil. ton per year; relative density per capita is 250-700 kg (for example, 1 ton of organic waste provides 200-600 m 3 of biogas).
• Wind energy. Primarily, wind-mill electricity generation power plants (WMGP) were created mostly for off-line users and had low unit rating. The first WMGPs in Russia had capacity 0,1-4,0 kV, and later more powerful (several mV) were designed. In fact, medium and high capacity WMGPs work in parallel with high-power energy system or for the commensurable system in parallel with diesel power plants, small hydro electric stations and other energy systems. In 1994-95 five updated stations with capacity 200 kV were mounted on the North Polar station.
• Solar energy. Independent use of solar power plants for heat and electricity supply of remote consumers is possible. Generally, according to the country scale, this effect is not much visible, but for the scale of regions it is considerable, especially for recreation zones where ecological damage from traditional power plants can become irrecoverable.
• Tidal power plants use the energy of periodic vibration of the sea (on the territory of Russia it is possible on the bays of White and Ohotskoe seas). Nowadays mainly small experimental tidal power plants with energy generation nearly 400 kV function in Russia, but heavy duty tidal power plants have already been constructed which should help energy supply in the European North and at the cost of Ohotskoe Sea.
• Geothermal energy is obtained from natural geothermal steam. In Russia the geothermal potential is estimated as 2000 mV and the biggest geothermal deposits are located on Kamchatka, Sahalin and Kuril Islands. The geothermal power stations are characterized by high level of automation, performance reliability, and also are regarded as environmentally appropriate industry.
Contribution to real policy making.
Local energy users still have no alternatives to Russian GES and other energy monopolies. In this situation it is very important that only regional authorities can control the basic (primary) energy resources. Regional energy commissions (REC) should also branch out the market of renewable resources usage by enactment of the new environmental taxes and legislation. If the potential of Russian renewable resources is at least partly realized, the housing conditions of millions of people could be improved. This is important especially for rural areas which are characterized by low level of gasification (11,3%), hot water supply (21%), central heating and drainage (39%), water pipeline (48%), and high loss of energy at transmission lines (up to 25%). Energy-saving policy in all sectors of economy, and broad employment of renewable energy sources are also important instruments to achieve national targets in abatement of greenhouse gases emission. (Bezrukikh, 1994) .
Concluding remarks
Renewable resources utilization is characterized by much shorter lag between its planing and realization, compared to traditional resources. Thus, energy companies and defense industry could readily support regional energy commissions in implementation of new environmentally sound energy supply policies. Further analysis is recommended to include demand side management and appropriate mechanisms of energy pricing. Here the experience of other European countries and USA could be used and adjusted to realities of recent Russian development.
